
Gifts from the Heart of Elk Grove 
“Its My Party” 

All party packages are for groups of 10 or fewer guests (including guest of honor) 
(Ask about off-site options for larger groups) 

Basic Party Package: 
*1 hour of party time in our party room with primary color backdrop 
*Personal Party Person to coordinate activities and keep the party moving.  Party Person will also take  
 notes on gifts received so you can write thank you letters. 
*Age appropriate toys/books to provide entertainment for party guests. 
*Your choice of fill-in-the-blank or D.I.Y. thank you notes (one for each gift received at the party.) 
*You may bring your own decorations, paper products, food, entertainment, goody bags, etc. OR 
 you may choose to order these items from our À La Carte party planning menu 
 Price for Basic Party Package = $100.00 

Deluxe Themed Party Package: 
*All of the items included in the Basic Party Package above. 
*Your choice of our current theme offerings: 
 For Birthday Parties, Cousin Get-Togethers, Team Building, Scout or Mom’s Group, etc. 
 *Art   *Ballerina  *Brick Blowout (Lego)  *Butterflies & Bugs    *Cars *Cheerleader   
 *Circus *Construction  *Crafty  *Cupcakes    *Dragons *Dolls/American Girl   *Fairies 
 *Glamor Girls *Harry Potter  *Kitties  *Kings & Knights  *Luau *Marbles *Monsters   
  *Magnets *Music *Outer Space   *Marble Mayhem *Princess *Puppets  
  * Puppies *Puzzling Puzzles *Scrapbooking  *Sports *Squishy  *Superheroes    
 *Table Top Gaming *Tea Party *Teddy Bears *Tie Dye *Transportation *Trains  
  *Under the Sea *Unicorns and more to come… 
 *Baby and Bridal Shower Themes are also available 
*Themed parties include themed backdrop and use of costumes and themed toys, books and games for  
 guests enjoyment. 
 Price for Deluxe Themed Party Package = $150.00 

Custom Party Package: 
*All of the items included in the Basic Party Package above. 
*Your choice of Party Theme. 
*Assistance of Party Hostess/Host to research, plan and cary out specific activities, games and 
decorations to match your chosen theme. 
Price for Custom Party Package = $175.00 

**Items from our “Ala Carte Menu” may be added to any of the 3 above mentioned party packages.


